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Abstract 
Small natural ponds from Druridge Bay, Northumberland (UK), were sampled to investigate the variations in sediment 
organic carbon (OC) content among pond types. Sediment OC was highest in uncompacted sediments from permanent 
ponds with extensive natural vegetation (means ranged between 7.68 and 12.86% OC) but lower in compacted 
sediments (mean 3.72% OC) or from ponds in arable or pasture fields (mean 3.44% OC) and from adjacent soil 
controls (means of 3.13–3.38% OC). The extent of 4 distinct pond types (permanent naturally vegetated, arable field, 
grass pasture field, and dune slack) varied across years. This study highlights ecological variations among pond types 
that can result in large variations in sediment OC content and, combined with annual variations to the extent of ponds, 
poses significant implications for upscaling carbon burial rates based solely on combined surface area. 
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Introduction
To develop a comprehensive understanding of the factors 
controlling climate change, there is significant need to fully 
quantify the processes and intricate interactions within sub-
compartments of the global carbon cycle (Cole et al. 2007, 
Stets and Striegl 2012). While substantial research has 
recently been conducted into the role of inland seas, large 
lakes, reservoirs, and aquaculture impoundments as sinks 
for carbon sequestration (Dean and Gorham 1998, Lehner 
and Döll 2004, Boyd et al. 2010, Downing 2010), smaller 
waterbodies have been almost wholly neglected in audits 
of the global carbon cycle (USCCSP 2003, Downing 2010, 
Alonso et al. 2012). Several developments over recent 
years have highlighted the potential significance of ponds 
in global cycles. Recent attempts to create holistic global 
inventories of terrestrial waterbodies estimate that around 
304 million features cover ~4.2 million km2, dominated by 
small lakes and ponds (Lehner and Döll 2004, Downing et 
al. 2006, Tranvik et al. 2009). Constraints in satellite 
imagery and limited regional data limit our ability to 
quantify ponds smaller than 100–1000 m2 (Downing et al. 
2012), yet if the negative correlation between size and 
global frequency were to apply, they would undoubtedly 
have significant global coverage. 
Analysis of organic carbon (OC) burial rates in small 
aquatic systems has highlighted their potential as major 
contributors in the carbon cycle. Agriculturally eutrophic 
impoundments may bury carbon at an average rate of 
2122 g m−2 yr−1, far exceeding those found in any other 
global ecosystem (Mulholland and Elwood 1982, Dean 
and Gorham 1998, Downing 2010). This high accumula-
tion can be attributed to high nutrient concentrations 
driving primary productivity, comparably high levels of 
soil particulate transfer from adjacent land due to the high 
ratio of pond edge to area, and high rates of preservation 
due to nearly continuous sediment anoxia (Munsiri et al. 
1995, Verstraeten and Poesen 2002, Downing et al. 2008). 
Because global coverage of ponds has been drastically un-
derestimated, and rates of carbon sequestration in small 
lakes and ponds are nearly double that of larger 
waterbodies, inland waters are now believed to process 
about 1 petagram yr−1 more C than previously thought 
(Downing 2010) and may dominate terrestrial global 
carbon processing (Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993, Cole et 
al. 2007, Boyd et al. 2010, Downing 2010).
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Substantial gaps in our understanding of small ponds 
in the global carbon cycle still remain, however. Most 
studies focus specifically on aquaculture ponds (Xinglong 
and Boyd 2006, Ntengwe and Edema 2008, Boyd et al. 
2010), and of those studies that do focus on small natural 
waterbodies, most overlook the diversity of pond types 
and the heterogeneity of pond wildlife that can occur 
across landscapes (Williams 2004).
Given that pond biodiversity is characteristically het-
erogeneous at the landscape scale, we hypothesise that the 
carbon capture potential of different pond types will be 
equally variable (e.g., with pond permanence or adjacent 
land-use). By grouping ponds together we may be 
overlooking some of the key components that dictate a 
pond’s efficiency for carbon capture and limiting the 
application of results. This study quantifies organic carbon 
from small ponds with different vegetation, substrate, 
seasonal extent, and adjacent land-use in North East 
England.
Study sites
We sampled ponds from Druridge Bay (Northumberland, 
UK). The Northumberland coastal plain has a relatively 
cool, dry, temperate climate (summer mean maximum 
temperatures are seldom >20 °C, annual rainfall usually 
<800 mm). The Druridge Bay area is densely populated 
with wetlands, primarily large lakes, dating from the 
1950s onward, created for nature conservation (~10% of 
the area) or by land subsidence from underlying 
abandoned coal mines (Jeffries 2012). Smaller ponds and 
dune slacks occupy ~2% of the landscape; the majority 
are <400 m2, and many of these are pools and flashes of 
<10 m2. Two sites were selected to best represent the 
ponds in the region.
Six ponds were studied around Blakemoor Farm 
(59°40′56″N; 42°84′39″E) at the southern end of Druridge 
Bay (ponds B1–B6), sampled May–June 2011. Ponds were 
located within both pasture fields (ponds B2 and B3) and 
arable fields (ponds B5 and B6) subject to crop spraying, 
while 2 naturally vegetated ponds were located adjacent to 
fields (ponds B1 and B4). Pond water recharge is predomi-
nantly from precipitation, with pond winter maximum 
areas ranging from 10 to 12,000 m2, and all but 2 (ponds 
B1 and B4) drying out during prolonged periods of no 
rainfall. Some ponds displayed evidence of subsurface 
upwelling with elevated conductivity, indicating seawater 
intrusion via mine tunnels, although the pond environ-
ments were wholly freshwater in character.
Ten ponds were studied at Hauxley Nature Reserve 
(60°27′61″N; 42°85′48″E) at the northern end of Druridge 
Bay (ponds H1–H10), sampled February 2012. All 10 
ponds are 1 m2 and were constructed in 1994 to monitor 
plant and invertebrate community assembly (Jeffries 
2002). Located on a backfilled opencast coal mine site 
topped with a layer of clay and ~50 cm topsoil, the field 
has been left as a nature reserve and has not been 
subjected to direct agricultural inputs.
Methods
Sediment samples: Two sampling methods were adopted. 
For compacted sediments typical of the ponds at Hauxley 
and the peripheries of the larger ponds at Blakemoor, a 
4 cm internal diameter “pole corer” was manually driven 
into the sediment as far as possible to ensure penetration 
of the original compacted bottom soil. For the 
uncompacted sediments at Blakemoor Farm with high 
moisture content, a “freeze corer” was constructed for in 
situ sampling, simplified from Shapiro (1958). Both of 
these techniques allowed the removal of an intact 
sediment profile, allowing the analysis of the percent 
organic carbon (%OC) over depth.
One sediment core per pond was collected from the 10 
ponds at Hauxley, and between 1 and 5 sediment cores 
were collected from the 6 ponds at Blakemoor Farm 
depending on the waterbody size, forming a transect 
through the centre. While the 5 cores from pond B3 at 
Blakemoor Farm resulted in a precision of 31% 
(calculated from the inter-core mean %OC values), ponds 
with <5 cores greatly varied in precision (22–81%). 
Pittman et al. (2013) suggested in an analysis of impound-
ments ~100,000 m2 that 10 cores was the minimum 
required to gain a 25% precision, with only marginal gains 
beyond 10, and significant reduction with fewer. The 
ponds in this study are ~2–3 orders of magnitude smaller 
and may be perceived to be more homogeneous. Although 
this study was designed as exploratory research, the large 
seasonal variations in area and subsequent complexities in 
substrate constituency of small ponds makes it difficult to 
gain a high level of precision.
In addition to sediment cores, soil cores were also 
collected to provide an indication of the %OC in the 
underlying and surrounding soils. Two samples were 
taken at Hauxley and one from within 2 m above the high 
winter inundation line of each pond at Blakemoor Farm. 
All sediment and soil cores were extruded and wrapped in 
aluminium foil on site and stored at 4 °C prior to 
preparation for analysis.
Sample preparation: Samples were air dried for >4 d 
before dissection. The samples from Hauxley were 
separated into 3 layers based on visible laminations, 
consisting of the top layer of accumulated sediment, an 
underlying transitional layer, and the original undisturbed 
pond bottom, as described by Munsiri et al. (1995). 
Sediment cores from Blakemoor Farm were dissected into 
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~1.5 cm separations. Once dissected, all samples were 
ground using a pestle and mortar.
Sediment analysis: Sediment OC in the Hauxley 
cores was determined using the Walkley-Black titration 
method (Nelson and Sommers 1982). Sediment OC in the 
Blakemoor Farm samples was pretreated for inorganic 
carbonates and determined by dry combustion 
(Schumacher 2002). All samples were blank corrected and 
the limit of quantification calculated to be 0.08% (lowest 
OC sampled was 1.29%). Duplicates and triplicates 
(included every 5th and 10th sample) comprised a full range 
of depths, with all except 2 relative standard deviations 
(RSDs) <6.56%, and most <5%RSD. While dry 
combustion is currently the standard technique for OC 
analysis, Walkley-Black has often been the standard 
method for comparison and yields comparable results to 
dry combustion (Nelson and Sommers 1982, Soon and 
Abboud 1991, Schumacher 2002).
Sediment characteristics: One core was also 
collected from each of the ponds at Blakemoor Farm 
(taken from the area most representative of the ponds 
vegetation) to provide a detailed quantification of the dry 
bulk density (DBD) and moisture content variations 
throughout the sediment profile. Cores were dissected 
every ~1 cm, noting the exact length to calculate volume, 
and weighed immediately upon return to Northumbria 
University. Cores were then air dried >4 d before 
obtaining the dry weight to calculate moisture content and 
DBD.
Extent of pond types at Blakemoor: In November 
2010, 2011, and 2012 the site was walked (overall search 
area ~1 km2) to map the approximate areas of ponds onto 
aerial images, which were then measured using Edina 
Digimap (2012). Ground walking allows observation of 
small, ephemeral pools such as tyre ruts and gateway 
puddles to be located, while the autumn date allows 
refilling after summer dry phases but before extensive 
winter inundation obscures differences. Vegetation in 
many of the ponds has been recorded as part of long term 
studies (Zealand and Jeffries 2009). Our purpose here is 
not to explore the detailed variations of plant communities, 
but we identified 4 distinct pond types with gross 
variations in plants and adjacent land-use that may affect 
carbon sequestration (Table 1). The small ponds at 
Hauxley have been monitored intensively (Jeffries 2002), 
and the vegetation is similar to the naturally vegetated 
ponds at Blakemoor, although the Hauxley ponds dry 
most years.
Results
Sediment OC ranged from 1 to 19% (n = 141) but with 
marked differences between ponds, sediment types, and 
core depth. The highest %OC was found in the upper 
layers (to a depth of ~4 cm) of the uncompacted sediment 
from naturally vegetated ponds at Blakemoor (mean ± 
1SD, 12.86% ± 3.97) in comparison to the compacted 
samples (3.72% ± 2.13; Fig. 1). In addition, the upper 
Pond type Characteristics. Conductivity (µS cm−1), as mean (min, max)
Arable field ponds Shallow (<30 cm), usually temporary ponds in arable cereal and oil seed rape fields. Bare 
ploughed soil substrate, with no or limited (<5%) vegetation cover, primarily ubiquitous 
weeds of disturbed ground (e.g., common knotgrass [Polygonum aviculare] and wild 
chamomile [Chamomilla suaveolens], OV18 community; Rodwell 2000). Mean Cond. = 
383 µS cm−1 (89–1200)
Grazing pasture ponds Shallow (<30 cm) permanent and temporary ponds in sheep or cattle pasture fields. Soil 
substrate, extensive vegetation (>90%), mostly seeded fodder (e.g., perennial ryegrass 
[Lolium perenne]) or amphibious grasses (e.g., flote grass [Glyceria fluitans]). Mean 
Cond. = 581 µS cm−1 (234–1151)
Dune slack ponds Shallow (<30 cm), temporary, on landward side of dunes. Organic rich mud substrate 
over sandy soil. Occasional brackish water inundation. Extensive natural vegetation 
(>90%) characteristic of such sites (e.g., common silverweed [Potentilla anserine]). Mean 
Cond. = 728 µS cm−1 (244–1392)
Deeper permanent ponds Permanent with extensive deep zones (>0.5 m) as well as shallow swamp zones. 
Typically with organic rich, anoxic, uncompacted substrate. Extensive but patchily 
vegetated (20–60%) with characteristic pond emergents (e.g., branched bur-reed, 
[Sparganium erectum]) and submerged species (e.g., water-starworts [Callitriche spp.]). 
Mean Cond. = 817 µS cm−1 (555–1436)
Table 1. Broad characterisation of 4 pond types at Blakemoor Farm.
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layers of the limited number of uncompacted sediment 
samples from arable and pasture ponds at Blakemoor 
Farm (ponds B3 and B6; Fig. 1) contained much lower 
%OC (3.44% ± 1.43). The %OC in the accumulated 
sediment of cores from the Hauxley ponds was 
7.68% ± 2.61. Results for OC in the surrounding soils 
were lower at all sites: 3.38% ± 1.41 at Blakemoor and 
3.13% ± 0.14 at Hauxley (Fig. 1). The %OC from 
uncompacted sediments at Blakemoor was significantly 
higher than from all other sediments, and the %OC from 
Hauxley ponds was significantly higher compared to the 
controls or Blakemoor compacted sediments (ANOVA, 
F = 14.4, df 4, 30, P < 0.001; data arcsine transformed, 
post-hoc comparisons used Tukey’s test, and where more 
than one core was taken within a pond, the mean values 
were used to avoid pseudoreplication). There were no 
significant differences between %OC from the controls 
and compacted sediment.
Cores ranged in length from 4.5 to 15 cm, averaging 
8.9 cm (n = 31). All pole core samples both from 
Blakemoor and Hauxley contained >5% OC in the top 
layers and displayed a gradual decrease in OC with 
increase in depth (Fig. 1) to a depth of ~4 cm, where OC 
content became indistinguishable from the surrounding 
soils. The distinct separation in the Hauxley cores above 
and below ~4 cm depth represents a clearly visible 
boundary between organic-rich sediment accumulated 
since their creation and the underlying original clay-based 
soil. Coupled with our knowledge of the exact age of the 
ponds at Hauxley, we estimated that the ponds are accumu-
lating on average 149 g m−2 yr−1 OC (108–173). OC also 
decreased with an increase in depth in the uncompacted 
sediments of vegetated ponds from Blakemoor; however, 
the increase was at a much lower rate than in the 
compacted sediments, with %OC remaining distinctly 
higher than background soil levels for the full extent of the 
cores. Overall, the freeze core samples contained signifi-
cantly higher %OC concentrations than those collected 
using the pole corer, averaging 9 and 3% OC respectively.
DBD averaged 0.54 g cm−3 (0.13–0.88) in the 
uppermost layer of sediment (Fig. 2), increasing gradually 
with increasing depth until reaching a mean of 1.43 g cm−3 
(1.59–1.33) in the 5–6 cm core segment. DBD in the 
remaining core segments below 6 cm fluctuated on either 
side of the 1.33 g cm−3 mean but showed no overall 
increase or decrease with depth. 
Sediment moisture content averaged 53.3% 
(83.2–33.8) in the surface layer, gradually decreasing to 
26.7% in the 6–7 cm core segment. For the remainder of 
the cores sediment moisture content fluctuated by <10% 
of the 26.7% mean and showed no overall increase or 
decreasing trend.
Fig. 2. Depth profiles for sediment (A) dry bulk density and (B) moisture content in successive core segments from ponds at Blakemoor Farm, 
Northumberland, UK. Data represent the mean of 2 ponds from each pond variety, plotted at the vertical midpoint of each section.
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The 3-year survey of the ponds at Blakemoor showed 
marked variation in total aerial extent (range 5–12% of 
total survey area), particularly in the coverage of arable 
field and grass pasture ponds (Fig. 3). The UK experienced 
remarkably wet weather in 2012, resulting in enlarged 
ponds and the inundation of parts of fields not normally 
flooded, while in 2011 most arable and pasture ponds 
dried in summer and did not refill in autumn. The extent 
of the vegetated ponds was continually higher than all 3 
other types combined and was much less vulnerable to 
annual variation.
Discussion
The overall range of %OC observed in this study is 
comparable to those reported in similar studies (Dean and 
Gorham 1998, Steeby et al. 2004, Downing et al. 2008, 
Boyd et al. 2010), supporting the limited evidence that 
ponds are powerful carbon sinks. The results also show 
that pond and substrate type have an important influence 
on their effectiveness at carbon sequestration.
The highest %OC concentrations were found in 
uncompacted, permanently submerged sediments of ponds 
at Blakemoor. The Hauxley ponds also had high levels in 
sediment that had accumulated since the ponds were dug. 
Although these ponds are temporary, they have developed 
a thick sward of moss that keeps sediment damp and 
anoxic even when they dry out (Jeffries 1998). The high 
%OC in the Blakemoor and Hauxley sediments is typical 
of the near-surface layers characterised by Munsiri (1995), 
with low bulk density and high moisture content. Such 
conditions possibly slow rates of organic matter 
degradation, preserving higher OC concentrations to a 
greater depth. While little variation in sediment DBD and 
moisture content was observed between the varying 
habitat types (Fig. 2), the permanent, naturally vegetated 
ponds accumulated the highest %OC and were the least 
affected by annual variations in rainfall when their 
combined extent is examined over the landscape.
The OC burial rates calculated for Hauxley are among 
some of the highest reported in literature, and while 
typically lower than those reported for artificial impound-
ments, they are higher than any other natural aquatic 
habitat (Mulholland and Elwood 1982, Schlesinger 1997, 
Duarte et al. 2004, Downing et al. 2008).
Bulk density of sediment typically increases with 
depth (Dadey et al. 1992, Munsiri et al. 1995), and while 
the %OC recorded in this study decreases with increase in 
depth, OC content (in g cm−3 OC) would inevitably not 
decrease at such a high rate, if at all, when the bulk density 
is factored in.
Cores containing the lowest %OC were from the 
temporary ponds in arable fields at Blakemoor (ponds 5 
and 6). Typically these are shallow (<30 cm when full), 
dry out to expose bare mud, have little vegetation, and are 
disturbed by ploughing. Although these ponds are regular 
features of the landscape and cover large areas during the 
winter months, they seem relatively inactive in terms of 
trapping OC. The permanent, vegetated ponds with the 
highest %OC have significant variation. The 10 ponds 
studied at Hauxley ranged from 5 to 13% OC, despite 
having the same age and size, the same underlying 
clay-based soil, a location within 30 m of each other, and 
the same rainfall and nutrient inputs. The hydrology of the 
site does differ slightly among the 3 ponds, with sediments 
containing the highest %OC located in the region that is 
first to flood and dry out. This slight variance has created 
differences in the plant communities, with the 3 ponds 
containing the highest %OC dominated by thick moss 
swards and aquatic grasses since the late 1990s. Ponds 
that retained a more open flora of algae such as the 
stonewort (Chara vulgaris) or water buttercup 
(Ranunculus aquatilis) do not create a thick blanket over 
the substrate when the ponds dry. 
Although little research has examined the influence of 
dominant vegetation type on subsequent sediment %OC 
concentrations, these results indicate that the individual 
ecology of a waterbody plays a significant role in 
determining %OC sequestration rates. Over the 3-year 
survey of aerial extent at Blakemoor, waterbodies of a 
similar size to those at Hauxley (<2 m2) comprised only 
0–0.0014% of the 1 km2 study region; however, they did 
account for 0–17% of the waterbody stock. Pools of this 
size, often simply well-established tyre track ruts, can 
greatly contribute to the aquatic species richness of a 
region,  supporting a distinct fauna not found in large, 
permanent ponds (Armitage et al. 2012).
The results from this study provide evidence from 
small ponds that confirms their potential significance 
alongside larger ponds and small lakes for carbon capture. 
Fig. 3. Total area covered by 4 pond types at Blakemoor Farm, 
monitored November 2010, 2011, and 2012, which represented 10.1, 
5.5, and 11.7% of the survey area, respectively.
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The substantial variation in %OC between substrates from 
varying pond types, and also within individual ponds, 
coupled with their variable productivity depending on 
pond permanence, nutrient inputs, plant ecology, and 
trophic status, poses significant implications when trying 
to upscale findings for carbon budgets. The results show 
that the heterogeneous nature of pond ecological 
communities is important when characterising differences 
in the carbon capture function of different ponds.
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